
r "Cave Him the BusIness: .• -. 
CLEVELAND (UP)-Slanley SlemeJl. lined hb lJI.

laws for $100,000 yesterday, cbarcJ.,r they broke up his 
_ .. )' home b)' encouracJnr his wife Irene &Q "kiss and 
bill patron .. of their nl .. M club " &Q make them buy 
_re beer and wine." 

'fbe alienation of affections sull aralnst Walter and 
)fary Siamalt. operators of the MoonU,bt Oardens nl,bt 
el.b, char,ed they "maliciously and deliberate)," en
tieed Mrs. Slemen away from ber husband and lwo 
lOlaU chJJdren. 
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The Weather Today ' 
Generally fair today and tomorrow. Cooler 
today. High today 84; low 60. Yesterday's 
high 89; low 59. Pollen count 60. 
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Truman Hits, Signs Envoys Leave 
GOP 'Inflation' Bill Kremlin Talks 

W A HINOTON-Pr('sident Truman signed tb R publican 
anti·inflation bill yesterday, but blastt'd rongreAA in st l'ong term. 
for making uch R "feeble l'e.~pons ., to his demands for broader 
pow~rs. 

Be said the credit control measure, which was the on ly part of 
his tight-point anti-inflation program enac ed by the r cent spe
rial ession of congress. "is but a tiny fraction of whal we need ." 

West Snubs Danube 
Treaty Draft Group; 
fast Bloc Continues 

BELGRADE, YUlGOSLOVIA 
(up)-United States, British and 
French delegates to the Danube 
river conference refused yester
day to take part in the "'ork at, 
the drafting committee which 'Will 
draw up a new treaty to replace 
that of 1921-

American ambassador to Bel
.rade Cavendish Cannon, explain
In, the western stand, said the 
committee's work will consist mer
ely of placing three or four a
mendents in their correct order. 

Cannon implied the conference. 
dqrninated by eastern EUropean 
Itates, will adopt almost in its 
entirelY the draft treaty proposed 
by the Soviet Union. 

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Andrei Vishinsky, who is djrect
ing the Soviet Bloc stra tegy here, 
declared, "we will continue with
out the United States." He said 
the attitude of the western powers 
was not justified. 

Chief British delegate Sir Char
let Peake, who was serving as con
fe~ce chairman yesterday, ev
entually declared the drafting 
committee constituted, It consists 
of representatives of th& Soviet 
Union, Hungary, Czechoslovakia, 
Buldria and Yugoslovia. 

The British delegate also pro
polled an amendment providing 
tor the new Danube river commi
ssion to report periodically to the 
United Nations. 

low~n Adds UP 
News Coverage 

The Daily Iowan today becomes 
probably the oniy daily newspap
er published by students to carry 
news dispatches from two top wire 
wvlces. 

Stories filed over the leased 
wire facilities of the United Press 
appear in this morning's Daily 
Iowan. 

The additional news service 
will supptement c[)Verage of the 
day's events by the news wire anrl 
Wirephoto of The Associated 
Press, 

T/'e United Press maintains a 
large stat!, covering local, na
tional and international events. 
Included in the organization's list 
of correspondents are Henry Sha
piro in Moscow, Robert C. Miller 
In Palestine, IWward M. Korry at 
the United Nations conferences, 
Walter Rundle in Berlin and Stan 
Opotowsky, a sportswriter for the 
New York bureau. 

He charged that the GOP-con
trolled 80th congress had "failed 
to meet its responsibility to the 
American people , .. in this criti
cal situation" and warned that the 
rejection of his own program may 
lead to a disastrous boom-and
bust. 

That was his summation of the 
effect of the lawmakers' refusal to 
grant his request for price and ra
tioning powers and other controls 
as a club to beat back h igh prices. 
He made it in a statement as he 
signed the anti-Inflation measure 
the Republican-dominated special 
session did give him-power to 
tighten up on consumer credit and 
bank lending, 

The overall plan ot the bill the 
President signed with harsh words 
yesterday is to make it harder tor 
people to buy expensive things or 
borrow money. The idea is to slow 
down buying on the theory that 
prodUction will catch up aI\d that 
will bring prices down, 

A secondary idea is to hold back 
money that might otherwise be 
spent now, and ease JI. possible 
drop in business iater, 

Dewey, Warren Aim 
At Senate Contests, 
Brownell Discloses 

ALBANY, N. Y. (UP) - Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey and his vice
presidential running mate will 
concentrale on building up Repub
lican strength In the senale as a 
chief objective of their closely co
ordinated campaigns, it was dis
closed yesterday. 

Herbert Brownell Jr" GOP cam
paign manager, held a news con
(erence while Dewey and Gov. 
Ear! Warren of California were 
closeted with top Republican stra
tegists. 

Brownell said both candidates 
would conduct "very active cam
paig\ts" in many of the same 
states but not at the same time. 
He refused to disclose detinile 
dates or itineraries, saying they 
were still under discussion at the 
conference which he expected 
would last through today. 

He said it was "safe to specu
la te" that a very important part 
of the national campaigns would 
be devoted to increasing the Re
pUblican senate majority. 

Brownell added that the itiner
aries were belng prepared with a 
view to reaching the greatest num
ber of voters, He said that Dewey 
and Warren probably would make 
personai appearances in diiferent 
cllies when they visit the same 
state. 

* * * 

Grim, Taciturn 
By HENRY IIAPIRO 

MOSCOW (UP)-'rhe three 
western envoys emerged grim and 
tactiturn from a record three hour 
and 40 minute session last night 
with Soviet Foreign MinIster V. 
M. Molotov. 

The Soviet press had prefaced 
the meeting with a dispaich blam
ing the Uni{ed States in advance 

Envoys Meet Again 
MOSCOW (A»-£nvoys of the 

Unlled tates. Britain and 
France met with SovieL ForelKn 
Minister V. M. Molotov again 
last nlrM in the current negotl
allons to settle ea t-west dif
ferences In Berlin and Gcrman . 

for the possible failure at the 
current "peace" talks. but there 
was no positive indication that the 
meetings were at an cnd. 

(Unofficial sources, in Pa.rls 
said that las~ night' m eUng 
would probably be the I t be
fore a final scsslon with f 010-

toV' and Soviet Premier Jo ef 
Stalin.) 
U.S. Ambassador W. B('del1 

Smith, French Ambass;Jdor Yves 
Chataigneau and sPccial Briti~h 
envoy Frank Rob rts went inlo 
the Kremlin al 5:45 p.m. (Moscow 
time). Their meeting wlth Molo
tov began 15 minutes hlter . • 

When they emer.:ed at 9:40 pm" 
the three envoys app areel tit'cd 
and unsmiling, in contrnst to an 
all' of cheerful confidenre which 
they Irdd displayed aller previous 
meetings. They went at ollce to 
the British embassy-rl1thcr Ihan 
the U.s. embassy as in the past
to prepare their report ~ 

Under pressure , Smith finally 
said "no comment" and strode 
Into the embasy. 

Roberts votunteered tile stale
ment: "It was our u~lIal mechn/: 
with Molotov and Smirnov. No 
comment." 

(Andrei Smirnov is the Soviet 
Foreign offlce's German cxpert.) 

Vladimir Pavlov, crack g-o"
ernmel1t linguist, acled all of
ficial Interpreter at the meet
Ing, 
Some observers thoughl the 

fact that Stalin did not allend last 
night's meeting was an indlca
tion that at least one more ses
sion could be anticipated. 

Second Blast Jars Reno 
As First Is Investigated 

RENO, NEV. (JP) - Another 
Reno fire and explOSion sent {our 
more men to hospitals yesterday 
while investigators probed down
town rUbbie for the cause of Sun
day's disastrous blast. 

Five men were killed and more 
than 130 injured in Saturday's 
fire and subseq uent exvlosion. 

Fire broke out yescrday at thc 
Ransome company while three 
employes were Cilling steel cylin
ders with gas. 

GOP Candidates Plot Campaign Strategy 

lAP Wlr.photl)l 
tOUR TilE UABE' DEATII-'Sew York. Yankl'f' player tOIJd in their dllKouL and were Joined by 

Ihou and of Ian In a mInute of i1ent prayer rOIlOwillC nab.· }wlh'!! drath lal nlchl. The cene I lot 
the Polo Grounds In New York Cit where IiII' Ya ukf'(,s plllYl'd all l'~lbIUon ,ame with the New 
york Giant, The ml,My home rUII kill!:" Id!llized In m ri,'an!> youl1 nd old, dlrd at 6:01 p.m. (Iowa 
tim ) 1M! night after an IIJlleh~ of mort' than t\\O H'ar-. 

Claims Russ Ordere Purge Thomas Committee 
Queries Alger Hiss 
In Search .of 'Truth' In German. Communist rly 

HEW. rN 'I'll(' (;r'l'lIl1ll1 11IIIglI:'''l' 'W\\ "1'111>1'1 ,\111111:1" ,,)('ltfJ id WASIllNGTON (J?)-The house 
y('~tt'r<lll.v Hnvi!'t J>r'pulr 1"ol'l'iltll ':\Iini 11'1' ,\lIdl'pj VI. hill I;.,' un-Ameriran activities committee 
mild!' a rrc'rnt srl'r!'! Irip to Rl'rlin III ord!'l" a jill I' 'I' 0(' Ihl' (h/nlli,l lnve'tigating reports at Gom

'O IIlIllUllist plll'ly, IIIl'lllllill" hizh go\' '1'llIllI'llt .. fllI'inl and polil'I" Illllnisl pie in th government 
Tont nl! "~('It(1 is (lljbli .. h"d ill 1111' \1'1' 11'1'11 I ell I' IIl1d is til>' "Willi qllil.zcd AlgQ Jliss for thf('c hours 

of lhp I,illerol J)!'mOf'Tllt ir' rort~·. )'" terclay f"ld r!'lxlrlerl. it 'lJil 
It snit! VishillskJ onl!'I'I'd IIII' (""11II1I1I1i. dt> lI't know wh ther h or his 

Greeks Win Peak; 
Russ Deny Shooting 

ATHENS (UP) Greek soldiers 
won a strategic victory in the 
mountains of northern Greece 
Ycsterday by marching barefoot 
over the ruugh terl'u in so that the 
enemy could noL hear tht'm ('om
i ng, reports irom the frofl L said 
YesterdaY, 

The Greek Ninth army advanc
eel on a five-mJle front to com
plete the capture of 8,300-foot U. 
Crammos on the Greco-Albanian 
fronher, the highest p ak ill the 
Crammos mountams, It also look 
7,240-fool Ml. Mavri Petra, easl of 
Ml. Grammos. Observers said thi~ 
WM an Importanl military victory 
because the moun lain ovcrlooks 
Aelomilltsa, headquarters and 
sUppiy dump for guerrilla Gell, 
"Markos" ViaIiades, ,. 

Military sources said the MI. 
Grammos victor wa more po
litical tban military. however. 
They explained that further ad
vance from tbat point Is alnlo~t 
Impos ible because the rocky 
sJopl'S of Mt. Orammos would 
be nearly Iropasable for sUllply 
trains. 

A radio Moscow broadcast 
heard in London meanwhile quot
ed an Albanian telegraph . agency 
dispatch denying reports thal 
Creek troops .have been fired upon 
lrom Albanian territory, 

The broadcast said such reports 
have '~en fabricaLed to ('reate the 
impression Greek guerrillas arc 
receiving support (rom Albanta 
and to take allention away !rom 
"continued provocations by Roy
alist F'ascists on the Albanian 
frontier," 

A Greek fore 1,11 0 f fIe e 
spokesman In Athens said 
Greece wlU place the bord~r 

situation hefore the United Na
tions in September. 

i:r..( . r J t Ihngi trLlth. 
11"1 lII.ld;,· pl''''';,,' EIII Jl'l'all Hi S, [ulmer state department 
( ""HlIlist pm·tlC. No \\(' C 11 01 heinl, hilS bl'Cn accu cd by Whit~ 
nb. ('n"'I' .·nulti !<.nrlnn hi vi it tHket' Chambers, an avowed ex-
11'1.'/'('. Vishin ky is II11W ill llf 1- Communist, of being a member of 
jll'"c1e, 'ItIPJI(ling till J) nube &,1\- [Ill "elite" Communist movement 
(crt'url'. in W.UlllllJltoll in the early 1030's, 

Vi hin~ky IIi " unlNl'f1 all ('uel Il~ has denied it and tcsti!ied 
to the polit" (If 'uop mUon with that he never knew Chambers. 
Ilflu-C •• mmuni·t glQllP'. th~ new - lIi~<; WI\ que tlol1cr! In pri-
papl'1' ~aifl. II add"d lhllt With VI- v'lte ye lcrday. 
~ltil1'ky'8 trill MOSl'IIW is byl'u 'ulI: The. wmmlttce sct August 25 
Mal' hili V. D. Sokulov ky, HII "1(l1l for Hiss lind Chambers to come 
commondl'r ill GermllllY. [nce to [ace with their contrary 

TIl(' HCW .. hi .. t i faio 10 '~t"rics. Whether this session will 
Mllr hoi 1 o"st~lIthl Rr.ku ~ov ky, I lJe C'Pl'll to the public has not been 
dcfellch::I' of SJnllllgl'lld, \'hl' arriv- rirl'icied, ChllirmllD J . Parnell 
cel In Cermall,Y h II rnunth :J!lO· Thomas (H-NJ), toid reporters. 

The Liu~nll 1) ml.l~ratic IIllws-1 Meanwhile, the committee's spy 
paper (II II said tit, 'ommulli ;ts IU\'4~sli atinn will can in u c 
had prcpared " ]/urg.· I~ t of "hun- throu/:h subcommillees, with p b
clrcel IIr lhllu IIlld " of IInll-C()IJl- III' h annga to be re umed Sep
mum t UIHJII wll<}11l they will take ICJnber 7. 
revenge i (tho WCSlllfl\ AlI!es qUlt iDee the orlglnal hambers 
fkrlln. a('cu'ation and the }l1ss denIal 

"The communi t spy ~ t ,Ill, ha undl'r oath In public hearing, 
worked ils WilY into industl'ial the committee hall \lue tloned 

I 
workrl' ' coul\('\1 , into ("ommer!'c, hl)th Inf'1I b hind closed dOors, 
into posl,,1 IUld 1<'1, lIraph ~y t('IllS Anl'r II .' tUfn yesterday he 
of we tcrn Hcrbn, and thue dl'('lInrd to comment to report
!IInk,'s y II'm tit' p 'p~l'ation for er hut conunlttcc Chairman 
'X-day' tile day the C .. mlDuni ts Thoma m:l.de this statement: 
hope th' W' tern AUI will It ave "r'rom thc testimony of the two 
Berlin," thl! nl'Wspap<'r saiel, willie ~es it is impossible at Lhis 

Thc' nl'w~papc l' appenled agaill point to tell which one is teUin./! 
til tlill we tUflJ puwer lot t.o ne- the truth. The committee is taking 
f!otiate "n )lCW Mnuit-II" III thc eVCl'y step 10 delermine the true 
(our-power Mo.cow talks. fal·ts. The (·c,mmitlee wiU have lhe 

Says Russ Teacher 
Attempted Suicide , 

8y Lt'CIEN CARR 
NEW YORK (UP)-Russihn 

consul-Jleneral Jacob Lomakin 
said last night that Mrs. Oksillla S. 
Kosenkina was attem[)ting to take 
her own life when she leaped 
from a window of his conwlate 
and blamed "white guard ban
dJl~," New York police and courts, 
and the AmcrJran pre s and radio. 

jl1v('$li~ativc slaff check on cvery 
pO!iSib!e cor'roboralive detail, this 
to he Implemented by daily execu
tive sessions of two subcomrnit
tc'CS meeting in Washington and 
other places." 

Ban Austrian Papers 
VIENNA (UP)-A ministry of 

inlerior spokesman said yeslerday 
Lhat eight dally and weekly pub~
cations of Austria's two non-Com
mUlllsl partie' had been banned in 
the Soviet zone Ior two monlhs by 
Soviet authorities. He said no rea
son was given, 

.. 

53-Year-Old Home Run King 
• 

Succumbs in' Sudd~n Relapse 
NEW YORK (AP)-Babe Ruth, who rose from the 

obscurity of an orphange to become one of base
ball's immortals, died last night of cancer. 

The once-mighty Yankee slugge" his frame and 
strength weakened by a long and painful iIIne", 
lapsed into unconsciousness shortly before death 
came to him-peacefully. 

He was S3 yean old. 
liThe Babe,'; said a Catholic priest at the bedside 

of the long-time home run king, "died a beautiful 
death." 

" II sa icl hi .. prayrrs,' I the pri st added, "and Inp. ed into .. 
sl(,pp-and he di rl in his s let'p." 

Death amp 10 one of bR. eball 'II brightl's tars nt 6 ;01 p.m . 
( Iowa time) in 'w York ity'8 Memorial hospitnl rpntrr fOI' can
, rand allit'd <1i , B,t'S. 

A t HIt' rnd of Ruth's prayers, the prirst, thl' Rev. Thomas H. 
Kaufman or the HI. 8tlr rill!' of i na parish, administered tbe 
IIllit rill''; of til!' ('atIJolic rhurch. 

1t \\'11'1 thr IItholic chur 'h which look 0""1' the tl'aining of 
neol"'~ H I"m8n Rulh when he was seven. Hix .yearll aft r Ruth 
cnterrd the ol1>l1anag his mothl'r di('d. 

Last Ili!(hl in the hospital room with Rulh III the lim!' he died 
(See RUTH. Page 2. Col. 1) 

* * * * * * 

Babe Ruth 

* * * * * * 
'Greatest Player. of Them All,' 
Barrow's Tribute to the Babe 

LAB RMONT, N, y, ( P)-Elderly Edward J. Barrow, the 
formrr pN'sidt'nl of the Ne\" York Yank!'1' .... ho converted Babe 
Hutlr from a southpaw pitchel' into the aU-lime homr run king. 
almost eollap. ed la t night wben informed Ib8t the bIT at player 
had died, 

"Oh Dl.V God." hI' Raid. "I im;t call't bl'lit'\'e it. I am terribly 
shocked and terribly sorry. He was certainly th(' gl'eate t player 

at them aiL This is a tremendous 

Reports Austrian 
Boreler 5hoo(in9 

VIENNA (UP) - The Interior 
ministry said last night that Yo.ugo-
slav border guard's invaded Aus
tria Sunday night and shot at 
four Austrian hikers who had 
stopped at a spring 101' a drink at 
water, The government sald on8 
hiker was wounded critJcally, two 
were kidnapped, and one escaped. 
The announcement said one of the 
kidnapped pair is a girl. They al
legedly are being held in Yugo
slavia. The wounded hiker was 
leCt where he fell. 

personal loss to me and an even 
greater los to all America." 

Barrow's last reunion with Ruth 
was June 13 at Yankee stadium 
when all of th players on the 1923 
world championship Yankee team 

Truman Condolences 
To Wife of Bambino 

WASmNGTON (JPl-Presl. 
dent Truman, advised 01 the 
death of Babe Rutb: anaoretl 
last naht to send a m-ae .1 
condolence to J\Irs. Rulb_ 

Charles O. Ross, WhIte 

Seven thousand communications 
workers called their second strike 
in a month {or today to press de
mands for higher wages, despite 
a warning by the Athens mihtary 

ln the canulnte, where he look 
her after the '"rc.cue," "ail lleee -
sary measurcs for' rChtoring her 
health and pcace ot mind were 
taken . . . she gratlually began 
to rccovcr from the horrors lived 
through by her and more, she 
even cxpressed her wilt to work 
in the consulate office while wait
ing to go back to her mother
land. 

Judge Pushes Communist (ase 
HoUlle pres! lIe(jre'-", said the 
Preslden' had beea Intonned 
of tbe baseball star'" death not 
lon, after It occurred. 

The President's me ...... e to 
J\Irs, Rutb win not be made 
public here. 

tAP Wlrephoto) 
OOV. THOMAS E. DEWEY and his runnln, mate, Gov, Earl Warren ot C.Ufomia, rlrbt, talked about 
..... tp Itraten and Issues nlterd_y at Albany, N. 1' .. In lbelr flpt meetlnr since shortly an'er 
IMWlI01IWIaUq., Above, Uae), are conferriq ~ih campa"'" _q.re~ Herbert ~roW11eU Jr:. 

. governor that all strikers will be 
court-martialed on charges of de
IJcrtion. Athens court employes 
also are scheduled to slrike today, 

HinduSf Moslems Clash 
On Indian Anniversary 

BOMBAY, INDIA (UP)-
Eighteen persons were killed ancl 
130 injured in a three-cornered 
clash between HlllIIus, Moslems 
and police at Agra, liS communal 
rioting flared anew in the midst 
of. ceremonies celebrating the 
first anniversary of Indian in
dependence. 

• 

"Tho only rcatl(ln which ir;i
taled and depres d her were the 
increased, in tile last days, con
tinuous now of hostile [lila mali
cious fabrications of the U.S. press 
and raclio com'erning the Iu ure 
of Mrs, Kosenkina. and lhc thrc. Is 
of thc U,S. police and courts 
lhrough thc pres and radio that 
she would bc called by [orcl' to 
the American court," the slale
ment continued, 

NEW YO!lK (UP) - Federal 
Judge Harold Medina retuse,d 
yesterday to extend until after 
!tie November elections the case 
of 12 key Communists indicted 
for plotting to overthrow the gov
cl'nmenl. 

The Commumsls had asked 
an extension from Au. :n to 

ov. 23 to file motions question
Ing lhe on tltutlonam,. 01 &.he 
Smllh a t, under which they 
were Indicted. MedJna (ranted 
an extension until Sept. %7, but 
rerused to postpone the ease 
until after ~e elections, 
U. S. Attorney John F. X. l\t{c

Gobey said Ulldue delay w6uld 

"permit the defendants to con
tinue the very thingS they are 
charged in the indictments with 
doing." 

"If we let them do that sort f 
thing they will destroy the gov
ernment," Medina said. " I think 
the case is important to the de
fendants but the interests of the 
government and the people are a 
little more important than the in. 
terests of the detendants." 

"No, they merely want to wait 
until they .get everything set," Me
dina commented. "Then the acts 
will come. The quicker this case 
gets disposed of with finality. till 
better for all concerned" 

Tbe White ,Honse called the 
hospital In New York. ... 
week, at Mr, TrllUlan's request, 
te Inquire how Ruth was ,et
tina" alon,. 

had a silver anniversary reunion. 
As they met on the diamond, both 
broke l'IIto tears and they em
braced. 

!larrow, now past 80, had many 
differences with Ruth, mostly 
over the slugger's fabulous salary 
and his nonchalance of training 
rules. But beneath the bickering 
both admitted to a deep personal 
trien,dship. ----' 
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'" Une 
America' Mourns Loss oi ------ - - --- --
Greatest ,Home Run Slugger 

(Continued From Page 1) 

was a ]8 t tribute from the ~'oung"ters who, throughout tbe world. 
bad idolized the Babe. 

The final tribute. typit'al of the many which _had e me from 
Ruth' million oC admirers, was a wreath of 37 orcbids fa b· 
ioned in the hap of aQ Hawaiian lei., • . 

With the wreath came a me' age from Hawaiian chool t'hildren 
who III their" be t wi h for pc dy r covery to our all·timt' 
baseball favorite." • 

The flowers wen' bown to BuIlt before It became unconscious. 
He said Ilothin:;t. 

Throughout Rutb's long ilIne of nearly two year., the e.xnct 
nature oC hi sickne never had been di c!o cd. But last night. Dt·. 
Haye Mal'tin , the Babe'. pl.'rsonal ph~'siciall, annollnced that 
Ruth's death was caus d by cancer. 
' 'l.'broughout the day Ruth' condition ha(l grown teadil)' worse. 

His fever had oal't'd, sud he lJad b n uDaole to take llouri. 'hme)1t. 
Yet only the previolls day he hnd surprised everyone by lesy. 

ing hi bed snd sitting in 8 !lellrhy ea\v choir for 8 20·millute vi, it 
witb relatives and intimate fJ"i nds. 

Rutb had ht' n 011 th critical Ii t inee Wedn . dA\', Much of 
the time since t hen his will>, laire, and ot ber 1" lllti~es had be n 
at the b,ospital with him . 

At the bedsid when Ruth died 
were his physician, the priest, an· 
otper physician, Dr. Loton R,s
mussen, and two male nurses, 
Frank Del~ney and George Moser. 

Among the relatives at the hos
pital were his wife, his two adopt
ed, da\jght.ers, Mrs. Dank!t Sullivan 
of N'eVl York and Mrs. Richard 
Flanders, of North Conway, N, $ .; 
h)s sist!!r, Mrs. Wilbur Moberly 
of Baltimore, and two long-time 
intimate friends, James Chapman 
and J. Paul Carey. 

Outside the hospital at the time 
of Ruth's death were more than a 
hundred children. 

They had gathered in the aUer
nqan, When word of his death 
came, they moved away quietly
speaking in J:!ushed tones. 

be~ths, the ofter of a job thelt 
would have made Ruth's ~ife com
plete never came. 

One of five children of a 
'alUmore bu4cher, Babe W8I 

born Geor,e I(erma.n RD.U1 
Jr .. F~b. 6, 1895 

Ruth's mother died when he 
W8$ 13 and his father lived only 
long enough to see Babe reach 
his second year in the major lea
gues. 

When he was seven years old, 
Ruth's parenti placed him in St. 
Mary's industrial school at Balti
more, run by a group of Catholic 
brothers. 

He was trained to be a tailor 
and a shirt maker and remained at 
the school, o~f and on, until 1912, 
when he entered baseball as a Ruth enlereQ the hOspilal last 

Jyne [or further treatment of his 
il1,ness. He was wan and in almost career. 

Great.eet Tribute 
constant pain from what 'Was des
cribed as a throat ailment. The 
following ~ontb, however, July 
26, he lelt his sick bed to attend 
the world prem,ler of "The Babe 
Ruth Story," a movie based on his 
lite. 

Last nigbt, Father KaufllUln _s 
ask,ed if R1;Ilh knew he was dying 
and he said: 

"The Babe has been prepared 
since July 21 for his death." 

set 76 Records 
I" his 22 years in the major 

leagues, Ruth amassed a total ot, 
76 records. 62 of whicn s1.111 sland. 

T/:le battering Bambino, who 
came to the New York Yankees 
from the Boston Red Sox in 1920, 
at one tlme held nearly every re
COI;d in the art of blasting home 
runs. 

In addition, he had many mar\cs 
in runs batted in, long distance 
hitting other than homers, and one 
or two to attest to his value as a 
southpaw pitcher, which many 
present-dllf tans have fo~gotten. 

Record books show that Ruth 
clubbed a total of 708 home runs 
In regular season ,ames during 
his 21 years In the American 
Jeane. Be hit six more In two 
mon'~ of the )935 season ..,lth 
the Boston Braves ot the Na· 
tiolllli leape. 
To this record figure of 714 

homers may be added the 15 he 
blasted in ten World Series, but 
which are not included in his life
Hme total. 

The last flash of his greatness 
'VIIS on May 25, 1935, at Pittsburg~ 
,¥~en the Babe, then closing out 
his illustrious career with the 
Braves, cracked three four-bag
~ers in successive times at bat. 

MOlt World Sertet 
~uth particpialed in more 

World Series than any other play
er-three with the Red Sox and 
seven with the Yankees. 

When Ruth hung up the then 
I\Btounding record 01 29 home runs 
in l~ 19, it bJ'ought about his pur
chase by Col. JaCOb Ruppert and 
Col. Til Huston, then the owners 
of the Yankees. 

tba.~ season he aI~nlabecI 
the b,..ebalL world by drlvI,n( 
54- homers, and ilie next yeu 
.at tIla' mark with 59 to help 
.... TIUl~1!et to their flnt pen
nant. 
It was not until 1927 that he 

set the major record for homers 
wbich sti~ stands, 60. He 101-
lo'wed with 54 in 1928, and afler 
that graduaUy slowed down. 10 
11 of the years he was with the 
Yankees, he made 40 or mOre 
homers. 

On 70 occasions in his career 
he made two homers in II single 
game. and on four ti mes he slam~ 
med three in a game, twice In 
World Series competition. In 18 
occasions, he walloped home runs 
wltb the. lbases full, being top
~d onlY. by Lou Gehrig in that 
departmen~. 

~ ~.rte~ In ttlf 
Ruth was released by the yank:

HI! in 1~4 an~ woUlld \l'p bis 
P1lr~ career the 1011owin, ·yea\" 
lit a brief, two-montb stint with 
tbe ~s!on Braves. 

Al{!ioustt .pe was men~ioned. of
tlln in succee<!in, y~arB 81 a 14kelY 
candidate lor various manUk~ 

, 

One of the greatest tributes to 
the popular star came last June 
13, when the Yankees celebrated 
the sllvet anniversary 01 their 
big Bronx stadium. built with 
money the ~abe helped puil 
through the gate. 

On that day thefamous No. 3 
which Ruth always wore on the 
back of his uni~orm was oflicially 
retired in his honor, never to be 
worn again by a member of a 
Yankee team. His uniform, 
worn on that occasion for the 
last time, was presented to base
baU's Hall of :fame. 

"Babe Is one of baseball's .bn
m.ortals," said President WUI 
HarrlAl,e ot t~ . Alnerlcan lea
,ue In his speectp. that day. "Ws 
contributions to the ,ame cannot 
be IlU\asured." 

All living members of the 1923 
Yankee team- lirst to play in lhe 
stadium-were present for the ce
lebration, as were stars of other 
Yankee teams and all the fans 
who could crowd into the huge, 
triple-decked ballpark. 

The Babe himselt, leaning heav
ily on a bat and with tears stream
ing down his pain·wracked face, 
made only a short talk. But into 
it he packed all the pride and hap
piness that went with his mem
ories of the game and the tribute 
he was being shown, 

Routine Checkup In 1946 
The first indication that the 

Babe's health was failing calIJ'l 
Nov. 26, 1946, when he entered 
Fre~ch hospital here for what was 
considered a routine checkup. 

On the 101l0wing Jan. 6 he und
erwent a serious operation on his 
neck lor "relief of intractable 
paJh" after ClJnsultalions in whicb 
six specialists partiCI",ated. 

Ever since l1is famous "stomach 
ache" of 1925, during th~ spring 
training sellson, the Babe had 
heen a !requent visitor to hospi
tals, but always before he was 
able to shake off the ailment and 
return to active life. 

Wben he was adutlttecl to 
~ch hospl\a' In 1946, It Wal 

anDo~ced thai the moon· faced 
~ .... ,er Wal U;1ere only for "ob
s~rvation," but it Wal announc
e4 laler that he Wal II1IIferinl" 
fro~ a ainu inf «tlon. 
O,n Dec. 15, 1946, his persona1 

physician said Ruth's release 
wou~ be delayed because he had 
a "severe headache." The disclo
sure on Jan. 5, 1947, that a "sel'i· 
ous" operl,ltion would be pertorm
e<;l the next day came as a shock 
to the thousands of friends and 
admirers of the home run king. 

Hospital officials said he came 
tprou,h the two-hour operation in 
"SatisfActory" condition. But he 
rema1ned in the hospital another 
three months before being re
leased, his once ~obust frame was 
wasted to a me~ shell. 

In the ollowing months he vaca
tioned tn FIQrida, look a job as a 
consultant to the Ford Motor 
company in connection with tne 
American Legion Junior baseban 
p ·o~p~ anq mad.e frequent public 
a0Jearances. 

But he returned to the hospital 
p~\odifally, al",!lI,Ys coming out 
S!\illini. apparently rested al
~ough conij,l;luiP-~ in pain. 

f· 

'The Babe. Di@d ~ Beautiful Death' 

(AP Wirephoto I 
REV. THOMAS H. KAUFMAN (right), who administered Ja t rites 
to Babe Rut.h, tells youngst.ers or the Babe's death as he leaves 
Memorial hospital In New York Cliy last nlrht. Rev. Kaurman said, 
"The Babe died a beautiful death. lie said hi praye~s and lapsed 
Into a sleep and he died in his sleep." . 
Koisershot Ineligible 
To Register This Foil 

, 
Quentin (Bud) Kaisershot, University of Iown fullback. will 

nol be allowed to register in the university this fall, it WIlS announced 
yesterday by Denn Earl J. McGrath of the college of liberal arls. 

McGrath termed Kaisershot 's ine~gibllity as "scholnstic deficien
cy." Kaistershot had been a member of the lawn squad for the past 
two years and Dr. Eddie Anderson , Hawkeye head conch, llJd counted 
on him for heavy duty this fall. 

The youthful Milwaukee. Wis., athlete ent.ered the universlt.y 

I.mmorfclsr
-- Herridge 

Babe Ruth's Lifetime Record 
t Ry The An oe l_led Pr ... ) 

Salary G AB R H 
BaL 

2B 3B llR lUll 88 50 A •• , . 

1914 
lDI~ 
191G 
1917 
1915 
1.1t 
11120 
11121 
19"12 
1923 
11124 
ID2~ 
1926 
11121 
1923 
1112 • 
I~JJ 
1931 
193t 
1933 
JII34 
11135 

.. . . .... $1.900 5 10 I 2 I 9 0 0 0 4 .200 
..... . .. .. ... . 3.500 42 112 10 29 10 I 4 20 9 2.3 .315 
......... 3.MO 67 13() 18 37 ~ 3 3 10 10 2.3 ,272 

... ... . ... • 5.000 ~2 12.3 ~4 40 a 3 2 10 12 18 .325 
• ., ........... 1/100 105 317 50 95 ::; 11 11 64 57 58 .300 
....... • . . 10.000 130 432 103 139 34 12 29 112 101 58 .322 

.. : .. ::.::: :':~:~ :~ ~~ :~ ~~ ~ I: ~~ m ::: :: :m 

... .. ......... 52,000 110 4?U 114 128 2~ 8 35 flO B-1 80 .315 

: : :: : : ::: : : : : :~= :~ ~i: m ~ ;~ 1~ :~ g~ m ~ :m 
• . • . . . 52.000 93 3,9 01 1()4 12 2 ::; G6 59 (;8 .290 

. .. ...... S2.Il:lO 152 495 139 1114 30 5 47 155 I" 76 .37' 

...... .. . .. .. 70 .000 15 1 840 158 1112 29 8 co 164 138 89.358 
.. .. 70.000 184 536 163 173 29 8 M 142 I~ 87 .323 

.. ..... .. .... . 70,000 135 499 121 In 20 6 40 1:>1 72 60 .345 

.......... .. .. 80.00' 145 S18 1:50 186 28 9 19 153 136 61 .359 

.............. 80.f.:lO 145 534 149 199 31 3 46 IG3 128 5 ~ .373 
. . . 75.000 132 457 1M UG 13 5 41 J31 130 62 .3-1l 

........ .. .... 52 .000 137 459 9'1 138 21 3 3~ 103 114 00 .30 1 
.. .. 35.000 123 36$ 78 lOS 17 4 lI2 B-1 103 G3 .288 

.. .. .. . .. .. • 2::3.:.;.1.:.;00,--.:.;28=--..:.7.::.2 ......:1:::3_1::3~..:.0:...-....:0=--..::..G --=1:::2......:2::0~:::24:..:.:.:.181 

Total. • . •. , ·$KOO,OOO 2.1\0'1 X!l9tJ 2 17. 2R7a GOfj I:fl1 , .. !·~O!) '!Oj6 1830 .8-a2 
'II" also ri"(;~lved $41.«5.11 as hare In ten World &rlc and $15.000 lUI 

coach ror Brook Iyn In 1938. 

IOlllcial atrtkcout. ba~e on balls and runs batted In Tt'C"ords were not kf'pt 
In Ruth'. early years. Unolliciol Ilgum Wl're uSt.'d tor , ueh years in the 
tabl~.1 ... 

IMAJORS~ 
NATIONAL LEAG 

W L 
DOlton • • • •.. . . , .. • f. ... ! 47 
Orookl y n . ... . . .. . . ~8 41 

t. Loul. . .. .. . . .•. l'l9 to 
Pitt burch ... V ...... 1i.'! 60 
New \,or_ ... . to ... .. M il'! 
Philadelphia ...... ... G2 1111 
C'JnelnnaU ••. •• •.•• .• 47 6~ 
Chl .. ,o ... ......... . 43 G.~ 

Yelterda)" . Result. 
,Brookl," 6, Bo"ton 2: 
C'lnc:lnnaU 15., PIHsburrh 2 
SI. Loul. U. CblcA,. 7 
Onl , lames Icheduled 

Today', Pilober. 

£ 
PCT. G.n. 

.1l1i9 
~ •• 2 

.Mti '! I j 

.516 (l 

.6O'J 6'.k 
ASI 9',k 
.4MI 15 
.S98 \IIi 

HOl lon at New York (nlrhl)-Vol •• lIe 
( t '!.,.) v •. Jonet ( 11 ·4) 

Brookl )' n at Phlla.delphl .. (n1rht)-Er. 
kine (4-0) VI. Donnelly (616) 

ClndnnaU at. Pitt.burCh ( nlrht) -
810.k",en (7·8) VI. Lombudl (~·t~ 

SI. Loul_ at blear_Mun,er (6·7) VI. 
Sebmiu (I '!~llI) 

Pops Writes Article 
For Cage Magazine 

A 2.000-word article by Pops 
Hanison, University of Iowa Ms
ketbull coach , ilJustrated by a half 
dozen diagrams of play situations 
and action photographs of Big 
Nine games in the Hawkeye field
house, will appear in a basketball 
magazine next fall. 

The story was requested from 
Coach Harrison by Clair Bee, 
coach of Long Island university, 
who is editor of the publication. 

A IH~ICAN 1.£AGt'E 
W L 

Clevl'lllnd •• fl1 II! 
'·hlllldtll)hlll .. •. .. .• . m' u 
Bos loll . . • • . .... . fi.; 15 
Sew York •.••.•.••• 01 16 
Ilf'Crolt . .•. .. .. . . .•.• . r;~ M 
Wa!'ih'o.too ••• • . •.• •• II I ;:~ 
St. I. onl .. .. .. ...... 43 61 
Chi. ,0 .. . .... ~U H 

No ,a me, Ic:beduled 
Today'. Plt che .. 

rCT. G.B . 
.615 
.MS 
.1191 
.670 
.41W 
AUt J!~ 
.40'! 28 
.!!;IO SL 

hl ... ,o al V, t rolL (nlrht) - PlereUI 
(7·7) , .•• Gray 1~·U) 

SL I .oul" At Ch·vel"ud (nl,ht)-Ken
nf'd y (~I- I ) VI. 8~ard en t I 1-9) 

Nrw Y"rk aL \Yu hlnrlou (nlchl) -
P orLe rfleid (11·1) VII. lIa.dner (4~1I) or 
" y nn (7·1:11 

Ph il_delphia at D.'I~n (nlrhl)-oole. 
rna .. (lJ.!I) VI. Parn~lI (U-O) -----

U. S. Thine/ads Win 
PARIS UP)· Harrison Dillard, 

America's ambassador of speed, 
led the United States' Olympic 
track forces to a record-smashing 
victory yeslerday in the two-day 
international track and field meet. 

In the 21-cvent competition 
with picked Ior~s from FJ"ance 
and ItalY, Americans captured 6 
first places nnd bettered eight 
French rccords. 

AMF.IUCA A SSOClATlOJ\'\ 
r.mllsvllie 9. Mlnncopoll 7 ------------------------------ --------

••• ••• ,o.cZS: ,u, 03 •• : •••••••••• •• 0$ 

Taking 
___ .. ~.,, ___ Time Out 

" ... With Buck Turnbull .... , _ , . 

BQbe Ruth's Name Will Never Die --
The mighty Babe Ruth has passed away. Although many of thf 

younger generation never saw him play, they have heard from tbeii 
fathers and grandfathers of the great leats accomplished by tIJj 
Sultan of Swat. 

Cimcer finally caught up with the man who revolutionized ~ 
ball in its most trying period and made it, in later years, our national 
pastime. The name of George Herman (Babe) Ruth will never dlt 
in the hearts of Americans. 

The color 'Of his name and the home run which he made 
80 famous broul"ht millions of fans throll,h the turnstiles of major 
leacue ball parks to see him and him alone . 

Ruth started his amazing career as a pitcher with the Boston 
Red Sox in 1915. His .pitching helped guide them to the AmericlD 
league pennant that year and again in 1916 and 1918. During lht 
1916 series and carrying over to the 19L8 championShip playoU, lht 
Bambino pitched 29 suc essive scoreless innings. 

Ruth held in all, 76 major records. His most ramou~ mark, and 
one which will stand for many years to come, was Ms 60 home rum 
in one season, accomplished in 1927. The Babe's lifetime record 01 
714 circuit smashes is probably a feat which no other major lea,ue 
baseball player will ever realize. 

Ruth was born Gearge Berman Gerhardt, sou of a butcher, iD 
Baltimore. His early history In the slum districts and hili life 
In an orphana,e are lel"endary to sports-loving Americans. It 
was al Ihe orphanage tbat he changed his name to Ruth and first 
be,all to blossom into a ball player. 

He spent the season of 1914 with the Baltimore Orioles, then 
was sold to the Boston Red Sox in 1915. The 50)( sold him to the 
New York Yankees in 1920 for $125,000 and several players. He more 
than repaid that purchase price with his big bat. 

But in 1919 'baseball was rocked by the "Black Sox" scandal,IM 
year six Chicago White Sox players "sold out" the world series to 
the Cincinnati Reds. The future of baseball was furlher threatened 
by the death of Ray Chapman, Cleveland sbortstop, as 9 result 01 
being hit by a pitched ball. 

But in 1!~20 along came Ruth and his home run bat to pull baseball 
out of the doldrums, following the darkest period in tile national pas
time's history. With the Yankees of 192() the Babe turned into an 
outfielder and cracl!:ed the then unbelievable total of 54 home rura. 
The djamon~ public quickly forgot the "Black Sox" scandal as Ruth 
continued his rampage the following year with 59 homers. 

Edward G. Barrow, who managed tbe Red Sox durin, Rulh', 
stay In Boston and moved on to ihe Yankees to become the presl· 
dent of that or,anlzatlon. once said: 

"There never has been anybody like Ruth and there never will 
be-and not onl:)' for his home run feats, either. The Babe was a 
wonderful, naturai, versatile ball player. He could do everything on 
tI'le diamond and do it well. He had what is called baseball brains. 
He never made a mistake on the ball field. He knew instinctively 
just what to do ." 

Typical of Ruth's happy-go-lucky life was this comment made 
following his retirement. "Shucks," he said, "I could have hit a .600 
lifetime average e ' sy. But I would have had to hit singles. The peopie 
were paying to s e me hit home runs." 

Yes, the nam of Babe Ruth will never die. He will always be 
an ispiration to the kids and a model Lo the grown-ups. No other ball 
player, past, present or future, has or ever will come close to lht 
Babe's color and proficiency on the diamond. 

In t.he fall of 1946 after having
starred In football, basket.ball, 
'racle: and gymnast.lcs at. North 
Division hl,h school In Mil· 
waukee. lIe received all-slate 
mention in football. 

Bums Advance • In NL Race 
• • • 

Our usually reliable Associated Press oilews service kind of tell 
down on us S\llurday night. We never did get the slory telling 01 

Wally Ris' defeat by Alex .lany in a swimming exhibition in Paris. 

an early 
leg injury 
pered him 
of last year. 
was converted to 
a fullback in last , 
spring's d r III sH< 
and Coach An- ' 
derson had plan
ned on using Bud Kalsershoi 
him. in that po-
sition next season. 

Kaisershot had announced 101-
low"lng the eight· week summer 
session that he was ineligible. 
However, no confirmation came 
from the university unlil Mc
Grath's statement yesterday. It 
was belived thal Kaisershot had 
not failed any subjects during 
the summer course but hls over
all grade point average was too 
low for re-admittance. 

Running as a halfback last sea
son the 195-pounder gained an 
average of 4.7 yards in 33 trials. 
He started the UCLA and Illinois 
games but an injury to his right 
leg in the latter contest kept him 
out of the lineup for the majorily 
oLthe season. 

Moose Beat CR Team 
On Drake's 4-Hitter 

A four bagger with tWQ men on 
base by Warren Conrad in the first 
frame was the big blow of the 
game as the Iowa City Moose base
ball team downed the Iowa Man
ufacturing Co. of Cedar Rapids 7-2 
on the City park field Sunday. 

The locals scored four more 
runs in the seventh on five hits. 

Batter Braves, 6-2; 
2 Games Off Pace 

BOSTON (JP)-Brooklyn's Dod
gers hustlcd to within two games 
of first place in the N;Jlional lca
gue lllst night by whipping the 
league leading Braves 6-2 before 
3L,432 paid fans, some of whom 
booed the pace setters loudly dur
ing the eighth inning when the 
Brooks sashayed into four runs. 
It was the third victory for the 
Dodgers in the five game sello be
tw~n the clubs. 

The boos, which came from a 
minority, were drowned by cheers 
and applause when Managcr BiJly 
Southworth lipped his cap to the 
crowd as he returned to the dug
out after changing ):1itchers in the 
eighth. 

Three hurlers were used in IhaL 
inning in which lhe Brooks com
bined five hits, including a triple 
and two doubles, nnd a bnse on 
balls for their foUl' runs. 

Cards Keep Pac~, 
Clipping Cubs, 9-7 

CHICAGO (JP)-The St. Louis 
Cal'dinals maintained their pen
nant drive here yesterday when 
they unleasned a 14-hit assault, 
Including three homers, to defeat 
the Chicago Cubs, 9 to 7, befoJ"e 
16,H7. 

Stan Musial paced the Cardinal 
attack with his 29th home run, a 
double and two singles in five 
times up. Del Rice- hammered oul 
his fourth homer with one aboard 
and Erv Dusak hit hi s No.5 with 
the bases barren. Musial's home 
also found none on base. 

Dick Drake gave up onl four 
hits as the Moose sailed to their TIIRH· I LEAGUE' 
thirteenth victory against four Terre Haut. 8, D an ville 6 (seven In-

nlnss) , 
losses. Evansville 1~ 5prln,£ield 1 

Score by Inninls: 
Iowa MIll. Co. ............. 000 011 000-2 
Iowa City Moolle . . .•..•.•.• 300 000 4J)x- 7 

casted and KoUban. Droke and Schln· 
dler. 

DAViS GfANcRS 

(1ffifft· 
TODAY & WEDNE'SDAY 

Dana Andrews 
IN 

KIT CARSON 
- PLUS -

Fra~chot Tone 
IN 

Lost tf~neymOQn 

Johnny Estes' Condition 
Unchanged, Still 'Fair' 

The condition of Johnny 
Estes, 20. SUI halfback who 
was injured in a playground 
basketball game in Des MoInes 
In·t month, remained "(air" but 
unchunged at Un ivcrsity hospi
tals yesterday. 

The gridiron star was brought 
to the hospital here July 26 
suffering from a spine injury 
that paralyzed him b'om the 
waist down. 

Jimmy Demaret Wins 
St, Paul Golf Playoff 

ST. PAUL, MINN. (UP)
Flashing his usually brilliant 
form and dress, Jimmy Demaret 
of Ojai, CaliL, yesterday used long 
tournament experience to shatler 
par and lhe hOl?es of 29-year-old 
Olto Greiner to win his first ma
jor golf contest. 

The litlJe Californian smiled 
and jested with a gallery of 1,188 
as he fired a four-under-pa r 68 in 
an IS-hole playoff for the 17th St. 
Paul Opeu championship. Greiner, 
who turned goll pro only 15 
months ago .. because it was going 
to bt too ·touglj for him to catch up 
on his war-time education, obvi
ously was under strain, shooting 
70, 

CQrd Walcott-Lesnevich 
NEW YORK (UP)-Jersey Joe 

Walcott and Gus Lesnevich agreed 
yesterday to meet in a 15-round 
bout at Jersey City, N. J., Sept. 21 
under the sponsorship of the 
Tournament of Champions, 

NO,!! Ends THURSDAY 
t 

• , . -"-\'''' 

'rocluced ~ YElRS 
$OL M. WURTZEL 'RODUCTIONS, INC. 

R.loa,ed b, 2O,h C ... ,yry.fa. 

IC .Cardinals Split 
4 Weekand Games 

The Iowa City Cardinals gained 
an even split in National Softball 
league competition over the week
end -as they divided two double
headers with Hammond, Ind., and 
Aurora, IlL , on the road. 

Hammond gained revenge on the 
Cru'ds as they bested the Iowa City 
club 1-0 in the first game to break 
their seven game winning streak. 
Don Dannen was the losing twirler 
although he pitched one-hit ball. 

In the second tilt, Duly Bailey's 
circuit swat aided the Cards in 
defeating Hammond, 2-1. 

At Aurora, Manager Ralph 
Tuckcr drove in three runs in the 
fifth inning with a homer to dump 
the Foxes, 3-0. Dannen allowed 
only two hits. 

Despite a sixth and seventh in
ning rally by the Cardinals, which 
scored all their runs, the Aurora 
club took n 4-3 win over Paul 
Reberry. 

Junior Legion Wins 
Iowa City'S Legion junior team 

defeated Wapello there Sunday 
afternoon. 7-4. 

Dick Doran spaced eight blows 
to receive credit for the win, while 
his mates were collecting 12. 

The final season record for 
Coach Frank Bates crew is 15 
wins, and three losses. 

STRAND LAST DAY 
"SIGN OF THE WOLF" 

"CAMPUS HONEYMOON" 

Anyway, lor those ot you who haven't heard, Iowa's Ol),mp\e 
charrplon finished third in the 100-met.er race aturday behlDd 
Jany, who churned the course til 5& seconds flat, and Keith Car&er 
of Purdue. Carter's time was SS.G while Ris wag close behJnd at 
58.7. Alan Ford of Yale fInished fourth. 

• • • 
As a prophet, Iawa's swimming coach, Dave Armbruster is rigbt 

on the beam. In mid-May he was quoted in a news release as fo Uows: 
"The U.S. men's swimming team has better prospec ts of winning every 
Olympic event at London than ever before ." That's just whaf the 
team did. Not bad, Coach . 

• • • 
With Bud Kalsersh.ot's inellflbility for the fall semester, 10". 

has now lost a lull backflel" for tbe coming season. Two o~tr 
prospective starters, halfbacks Emlell Tunnell and Johnny Eslea. 
wiu be cone. Tunnell sig-ned a ptofesslonai contract with the 
New York Glanls wblle Esles suffered a seJ'ious spinal InJ\U'1 
dull'll' a basketball carnes In Des Moines earlier this summer. L.u& 
sprin, Jimmy San,ster. freshman quarterback, came down willi 
~heumalic fever and will be lost to the grld<lers until at least 
1949. 

• • .. 
In the forthcoming edition of Sporl mqgllzine will be a story 

by Bill Stfirn , famous sports commentator, in which he gives a pre· 
view of tbe 1948 all,American team. Li~led by Slem as his fourth 
string all-American quarterback is Iowa's AI DiMarco. Stern places 
only Quarterbacks John RaUCh of GeiJrgiu , Bob DeMoss of Purduf 
and Frank Tripucka of Notre Dame ahead or DiMarco. . 

Reds Drop Pirate$ 
PITTSBURGH (IP)-A two-run 

(louble by Virgil Stallcup broke a 
2-2 tie in the eighth inning last 
night and carried the Cincinnati 
Reds to a 5-2 win over the Pitts
burgh Pirates. Johnny Vander 
Meer went the route for the Reds 
to chalk up his 10th win for the 
Reds as against 12 losses in the 
night game. He allowed only 1iv~ 
hits, I • 

"Doors Open 1:15" 
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fate of UN's Palestine Truce 
Hinges on' 4-Day Jest Period 

TEL AVIY, ISRAEL (I P)-The Unit d 'ation' tottering 
JIOnth·old Pale tine trucE' will be wade or broken ill the next lOO 
hours, an I raeu army spokesmall aid y terda), . 

Meshe Perlman specifi d tll four-day te t period as fighting 
ill Jerusal m increased and Tel A"iv had it first air raid alert 
sinee the truce began July 1 . * * * 
"There i "irtually no truce 

ill Jerusalem," Perlman told a 
DtWS conference. 

He iBid Israel does not consider 
Ilsell bound by UN mediator Count 
JIOlke Bernadotte's ruling that 
trUce violations by one party 
~uld not be returned by the 
otbe.r. 

ASked how Bernadotte's stock 
stands in Israel, Perlman replied: 

''The count is not on our stock 
tlchan&'~. He is nol our baby, bu t 
.. United Nations child." 

An air raid alarm sent Tel Aviv 
""idents scurrying into shellers 
.ner a hostile plane reportedly 
-was sighted. The all-clear was 
soUnded a few minutes later. 

lsrsali reports from Jerusalem 
said Jewish quarters were being 
sbelled continuously from Arab 
hilltop positions northeast and 
/Octh of the city. 

Perlman declared the Jews will 
nOt take Arab "impertinence" 
nluch longer. He charged the 
Arabs "ignore even the basic prin
ciple of the truce and go on oc
cupying new strongholds day-to
day." 

This is the second UN truce 
since the Palestine war in May. 
The first started on June 11 and 
ended July 9. The present truce 
was tour weeks old Sunday. 

~UI Graduate Gets 
Position at Parsons 

Marvin G. Humke, SUI gradu
ate, has been appointed assistant 
professor of chemistry at Parsons 
college, Fairrield, PreSident Tom 
E. Sh~arer announced yesterday, 

Humke received his master's de
gree in inorganic chemistry from 
the State University of Iowa in 
1842. He received h is bachelor's 
degree in chemistry from Knox 
college. 

Humke is a member of the Iowa 
Academy of Science. He has been 
teaching chemistry and general 
science at the Bloomfield JUnior 
college and high schOOl since 1945. 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

BENRY 

U .. S. Consul-General , 

Escapes Death in 
Jerusalem Gunfire 

JERUSALEM (UP) - An Is-
raeli liason officer was shot fat
ally and U. S. consul-general 
John. MacDonald narrowly es
caped death yesterday as two 
hours of mortar and gunfire shook 
Jerusalem for the second consec
utive day. 

The Israeli, accompanying Mac
Donald through the Jewish-held 
section o·f Jerusalem, was cut 
down by bullets when he stepped 
Irom MacDonald's car to open 
an Arab road 'barrier. 

Bullets sprayed around the car, 
but MacDonald was not hurt. He 
sped away and returned with 
help, but the wounded Jew died in 
a h09pital an hour later. 

MacDonald's pred e c e ros 0 r, 
Thomas C. Wasson, was killed by 
snipers. 

It was teared that the Israeli 
officer's death might touch oft 
heavy fighting. Even before he 
was killed, an Israeli army spok
esman said at Tel Aviv that the 
United Nations' tottering truce 
will be made or broken in the 
next 100 hours. 

Crack Passenger Train 
Derailed in N. Dakota 

RUGBY, N. DAK (up)-The 
Great Northern railroad's Orien
tal Limited, a westbound passen
ger train, was derailed Ie boui 
five miles east of here last night 
and first reports said sever31 
persdbs were injured. 

Officials 01 the railroad esti
mated that 10 cars were derall
ed, ,but there were no reports of 
fatalities. 

Doctors, nurses and amibulances 
from here were sent to the scene. 

Railroad officials said the 
train carried several sleepers and 
a diner. 

'Iowa SOap Box Derby Winners at Akron 

lAP Wlrtpholo~ 

GRINNING HYLY, IOWA' DERBY CHAl\1P walt tor openin&, fUn at ndJonal Tal' s unday after
noon In Akron. None ot the boys placed In the money. Pictured left to rlKM are J ohn Hennlnp, Dav
Import; Allen Knowle , Fort Dodre; Paul Kopt, )Yucatlne; Frank Strub J r .• Iowa City; John Carpe .. 
Des Moines and Lar ry 1cKlerman, Fori ladlson. 

Mary Ba'idwin Weds 
Thomas Dunnington 

In the Little Chapel of the Con
gregational church Sunday at 2 
p. m .• Mary Jane Baldwin became 
the bride of Thomas W. Dunning
ton in a double ring ceremony. 

The Rev. L. L. Dunnington oC
C1cialed t the ceremony in which 
the bride's sister, Joan Baldwin, 
1317 Rochester avenue, served as 
maid of honor and the groom's 

New Polio Cases 
Enter U. Hospitals 

Two new polio cases were an
nQunced yesterday by University 
hospitals authorities. 

Mrs. Helen Keller, 37, Birming
ham, was in serious condition yes
terday. This was reported to be 
the first polio case from Van 
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. UNIVERSITY 

Wednesday, AlIlUIt %5 I 
Jnde~dent Study Unit closes. 

CALENDAR 
Thllnclay. September 18 

Orientation Week begiIls. 
Tbllnday, September ZS 

7:30 a. m. Opening of classes. 

DES MOLNES (UP)-The Iowa 
Socialist party held its convention 
in Des Moines ye terday to nom
inate candidates (or U. S. senator, 
governor and lieutenant governor. 

(Far inlOl"lll&UOD re .. ucUn .. dates beyond this IlIbedllle, 

Hugo Bockewitt, Councll Blu!fa 
railroad conductor, was named the 
party's candidate for U. S. se_lor 
and William F. Leonard, West 
Bend farmer, was the party's 
choice for governor. 

lee reservaUena In the ornee of the President. Old Capitol) 

GENERAL 
NOTICES 

UNlVEaslTY GOLF COUUIt 
Gollen wishing to avoid COD-

,estion on the first tee of the uni
versity lolf course should arrange 
for strorting time every af ternoon 
and also Saturday and Sunct.y 
mornings. The golf course wul 
open at 6 a. m. Saturday and Sun
day and at 7 a. rn. other days. Call 
extenalon 23 11 for starUng time. 

UNIVERSITl" LlBP,ARY HOURS 
Library schedule from Aug. 5 to 

Sept 22 for the readlnll room, 
Macbride hall; reserve and perio
dical reading rooms and govern· 
ment documents department, libr
ary annex, and education-philoso
phy-p ychology library, East hall. 
will be 8:30 a. m. to noon and 1 
to 4:30 p. m. Monday to Friday 
and 8:30 a. mb, to noon on Satur
day. 

Schedules tor other departmen
tal librart s will be posted on the 
doors of each library. 

All libraries will be closed Mon
day, Sept. 6, Labor Day. 

F~L TER~ 
Freshman QrtentaUlln actlvlUes 

for the fall term start September 
16. Clas e begin September 23. 

Mrs. Serup Funeral 
At Oathouts Today 

E. A. lJonelson, Sioux City, was 
chosen the Socialist candidate (or 
lieutenant governor. No other state 
office candidates will be named 
by the party. 

Funeral services will be held at The party convention was held 
2 p.m. today at the Oathout fu- in the Des Moin public llbrary 
neral chapel for Mr . Anna Setup, 'and about 20 delegates attend~. 
85, 533 S. Summit street, who died The convention approved reso- r 

Saturday night after a hort In- lutions calling for an end of the. 
ne s. un-American activities committee 

The Rev. Donovan G. Hart will because "in a condition of hys
oUiciate. Burial will be In Oak- teria, America is approaching the 
land cemetery. condition of a police state." 

Mrs. Serup was born May 2, Other re olutions pa ed by the 
1863, in Denmark. She had lived delegates called for repeal of the 
in the Iowa City Icinlty (or the 1948 temporary draft 0<:1 and the 
last 58 years. tate sales tax "especially on 

Cood.'~ Anolher resolution ,said it 
'{would be quite unwise" to pay 
Iowa veterans the propose4 $85 
million bonus because it would . 
cause inflation. The resolution 
said a greater service to veterans , 
would be to create a world and 
economic system which would 
provide decent jobs and assurance I 

She is survived by two sons, 
Chris or Mendota, Ill.; Moss, West 
Liberty; a daughter, Mrs. James 
Sladek. Iowa City; two brothers, 
Nels Sitriver, Downey, and An
drew Skriver, Denmark, and a 
sister, Mrs. Chris Totting, Iowa 
City. 

5 Licen5ed To Wed 
Marriage licenses were Issued 

yesterday at the ' Johnson county 
clerk's oUice to Francis J. Leeney 
and Marjorie Graef, both of Iowa 
City; John Richard Doty and Betty 
Jean Coke, both of Iowa City; 
Earl W. Barnes, Tiffin, and Elsie 
D. Krogh, Lone TreJ; Kenneth E. 
Hamor, Vinton, and Beulah J. 
Covington, and Wayne A. Ste
phenson, Sigourney, and Jo Ann 
Northup. Sigourney. 

of a living standard. 

~aycees Plan Dinner, 
Monthly Meeting Tonight 

The Iowa City junior chamber ' 
of commerce will hold its l'ei\Jlar 
meeting ionight ot 6:30 In Reich's ' 
Pine room. Dinner will be served 
at 7 p.m. 

Discussion will center around 
committees for major projects, ' 
plans for [a11 meetings and meas
ures to Increase the organizations 
financial balance. 

brotti'er, John Dunnington, 729 E. E. Jctrerson str et, was also gra
Market street, was best man. duated from Iowa City higli school 

Mrs. Dunnington, the daughter and attended the university. He is 
ot Mrs. Loren Vilmer 1317 Ro- now enrolled at the John II rron 
chcster avenue, was graduated Art school, Indianapoli., Ind. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
from Iowa City high school and The couple left on a one-week 
attended the University ot Iowa. wedding trip to Lake Okoboji and 

Mr. Dunnington, the son of Dr. I after Sept. 4 wiU reside in Indian
and Mrs. L. L . Dunnington, 214 1 apolis. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 or 1 » a.1I--%Oo pel' u.. ,. 
day. 

S Consecutive da11-1I. .. 
line per cla1. 

a Conlecutlve 011-1IC1 ter 
line per clay. 

Fl&ure !I-word aver ... e per bl 
Minimum Ad-Z LInea. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
S5e per Col\l.bUl (,nob 
Or $8 for a Month 

Cancellation Deadline ti p. !II. 
ResponsJble for One In~orrect 

Insertion Ohly 
Brinr Ada to DaUy Jo"''' 
B~ Otrlce, East Hall, 01' 

DIAL 4191 

Aways Oven Fresh 
Ask for Swank oven fresh rolls 
or donuts at your favorite 
restauran t or lunch. counter. 

Swank Bakery 

NOTICE 
We Will Be 

CLOSED 
UnUI 

AUGUST 13rd 
STUDENT 

SUPPLY STORE 
17 S. Dubuque 

ROOM AND BOARD 

W ANTED TO REIn LOANS 

FURNISHED apartment or room $$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 
for young couple. Close in. guns, clothing, jewelry. etc. 

Dial 2268. Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlington 

MARRIED graduate student de
sid s furnished apartment. No 

Children. References. Write Box 
IlD·l, Daily Iowan. 

WANTED: Furnished apartment. 
SUI araduate. wife and one 

child. References. Write Box BC-I, 
Iowan. 

WHOOOESIT 
ASHES and 

Phone 5623. 
Rubbish hauling. 

HERB'S PICK 1Jl>. Baggage, Ii&hl 
hauling, rubbish. Phone 7237. 

FOB SALI 
MODEL A FORD. First class con-

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
WANTED: Transportution to Laf

ayette or Indianapolis or vicinity 
around September 11. Ph 0 n e 
8-1126. 

NOTICE 
SECURITY, Advancement, mlb 

pay, four weekS vacation , 
year. Work in the job you like. 
These are the high lights in the 
New U. S. Army and U, S. Air 
Force career, See M/S&1. O. A. 
McClung, Room 204 Post OUiee. 

VETERAN STUDENT and wife 
desire 2'!, to 3 TOOm apartment 

tor immediate occupancy. Dial 
4121, Barron, room 812. 

dition. Phone 2037. OOIN' what comes naturally. Fina 
COMBINATION gu a.nd wood Foam cleans rugs and upholstery 

stove. $15.00. Call 7715. perfectly. Yetter's Basement. 

MALE GRADUATE student de- ELECTRIC refrigerator, kitchen 
side sIngle room, available Sep- cabinet, and mahogany cabinEtt. 

tembel' 13. Dial Ext. 4255. Call 9727. 

Tl' pewrilBl 
and 

Ad.un. Mach1neI 
both 

Standard & Portable 
now 

Available 
J'rohweln S UllPi1 Co. 

-::--=-~-~---:-
FOR SALE: Engineering equip-

ment valued at over $500. Can 
be seen at 310 N. Capitol. 

BEAUTIFUL gladiolas. Reasonable 
Dial 6378. 

BASSINET and pad. Play pen and 
pad. Excellent condition. Phone 

6208. 
Phone S.7. 

We Repair AU Mall. GOLF CLUBS-one complete set 
of matched Kroydon irons. Per

':::============' fect condition. Phone 6359. 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICI 
Guaranteed RepaJn 

hr All Mat. 
Home and Aulo Racn. 
We Plck· .p and Denver 

111 B. Markes DIal HSI 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Mallei 01 Ba4JOI 

Work Ga&raDieeI1 
PIck-lI, and DeU".., 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

1 B. C.Uece DIal 1·1151 

USE IOWAN WANT ADS 

IT PAYS 

By GENE AHERN 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do It the fast economIcal "'., 

- stove - refrigerator - aand 
- ashe. - turnibtre - or one 
01 a thousand thlnilf 

Do )'OU want to haul a bed 
with "Handy Haul" trallera. 

By the hour, dl\.Y or week. 

lOW A CITY TlLAlLEl' MAIlT 
lU S. I\lvenide »1;1" " 

Dial 61SI 
"BF tile DuD" 

FOR YOUR EVENING SNACK 

Jud rlrht for that snack wbUe 
. tudylpr or "rollin .. - Dude', 
IIea8Ol1eci PGJICOm, cheele eo .... 
and carmel eorn. Try ~ 
today! 

DIXIE'S CARMEL CORN 
SHOP 

5 South DabaqUI 

IT'S A NIj:W fE8\.EMAN I I I 
Nlltt sed! Buy It .. HOn al 
,ou ean. 
Welt.ard Ha! or, Aroud the 
World In 80 ellcbe .. 

,1.95 
T!'f. BOO,KSnpp 

114 E. WallbJAiUn 
Phone Uti 

DO YOU HAVE 
A WHITE ELEPHANT? 

No, we don't want to buy one. 
Afler all , where would we keep 
It? BUT . . . what you consider 
a white eJephant. somet.blnl" 
you don' t need, may be JUll 
what someone else Is looklnr 
for. No matter what 1& "Is -
table, a PUPil', a sofa, a type
writer, 'Or an y one ot a th91l8-
and Items .• , 

~OU CAN SELL IT wrnI A 
DAn. Y lOW AN WANT AX>. 
Pho~e 4191 For Resultl 

TYPEWRIT~RS 
Boq~&-Jten&ed.-8014 - ,-

,EPAIIS 
8)' raelor)' Trained Mocla.nkw 

SOLD 
Bf ~oJlllive ROYAL ..... 

....--
WIKP. TYPEWRITEI 

EXCtiANGE 
114 B. CoUece DIall-lUl , , 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

In 
It MINUTES 

at\lile 
l.AUl\WRQMAT 

Ii S. Van Baren 8L 
PMnI8-0Ut 

, .. 

~B~O~I.~ ror Eglq,ept fj\ll'Ql~ 
Mo~ 

Alld 
BAGGAGE tBAHSFEI 
DIAL - 9898 - DJAL - . 
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JarreH Pleads , 

Innocent to 
Assault (ount 

RaJph H. Jarrett, 43, was ar
raigned and pleaded innocent yes
terday to a charge of assault with 
Intent to inflict great bodily in
jury. Jarrett is being held in con
nection with a stabbing incident 
Aug. 8 in south Iowa City. 

He ~as arraigned in Justice of 
tbe Peace J . M. Kadlec's court. 
Jarrett waived preliminary exam
ination to the grand jury. Bond 
was set at .1,200. 

Joe Callahan, 303 W. Benton 
street, and ' James Montgomery, 
308 Kirkwood avenue, suffered 
,tab wounds in the altercation 
which occurred early Sunday 
morning at the corner of Maiden 
Lane and Benton street. 

Both men were treated at Mercy 
hospital and have been released. 

Attorney for Jarrett was Scott 
Swisher. Jarrett is being held in 
the Johnson county jail. 

Lady Elk Golfers 
To Entertain Group 

The Lady Elk's Gol! association 
will entertain visitors from Musca
tine Thursday at the Elk's country 
club, Mrs. J. Bradly Rust an-
nounced. . 

Coffee and doughnuts will be 
served at 8:30 a.m., followed by 
golf at 9 a.m. Luncheon will be 
aerved at 1 :30 and bridge will be 
played at 2 p.m. 

Mrs. Jean Ware heads the golf 
committee. Adelaide Bulgarelli is 
in charge of the serving of coffee 
and doughnuts, assisted by Lillian 
Tellln. Table decorations are be
ing handled by Naomi Hutchinson 
and Elsie Kirwan. 

Golf prizes will be selected by 
Esther Smith and Betty Koza . 

Storage Space for 
Bumper Corn Crop 
Top Farm Problem 

Greatest concern of agricultural 
authorities regarding the present 
corn crop is what to do with the 
bumper crop when it is harvested, 
according to Ray Smalley, local 
AAA officer. 

Estimates of the .l!rain crops in 
sight in the United States ibis 
year indicate lhe crop will be more 
than a billion Qushels over last 
year, and a billion bushels over 
the 10 year average production. 

Of Ihis estimaled increase in 
grain production, 74 percent is 
in the corn belt. The Aug. 1 esti
male of corn production for Iowa, 
is 165,140,000 bushels over the Io
wa yearly average during the five 
year period, 1937 to 1941. 

Storage will be the big prob
lem once this ncar record corn 
crop is picked. The PMA esti
mated only 40 percent of the in
creased production. 

The administration warns ~at 
if this year's surplus harvest would 
be dumped on the market, it 
would break down our price sup
port structure and send prices 
tumbling down lower than the 
legendary "London bridge." 

The PMA and the AAA are urg
ing farmers to build additional 
bins for the bumper corn crop. 

Smalley will attend a meeting ot 
AAA counly officials at Marshall
town tomorrow to discuss storage 
problems. 

Fines Totalling $70 
Levied in Police Court 

Judge Emil Trott levied fines 
totalling $70 in Iowa City police 
court yesterday. 

He fined Buddy Lesler Price, 
825 7th avenue, $52.50 for reckless 
driving. 

Lester W. Jones, ll1!A. E, Wash
ington street was fined $17.50 for 
writing a false check. 

l~ ' • 

Sue Jones Weds Keith Hertz 

\ 

'I , Mrs. Keith A. Hertz 
.* * * 

~iss Jones Weds 
K. Hertz Sunday at 

1 

Williamsburg Church 
At the Methodist church, Wil

llams~urg, Sunday, Millicent Sue 
.tones exchanged nuptial vows 
with Keith" A. Hertz, the Rev. J. 
B. Pritchard officiating. 

Mrs. Hertz is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Jones, Wil
liamsburg . • Mr. Hertz is Ihe son of 
Mr. 8nd Mrs. George J, Hertz, 627 
S. Governor street. 

Anna Beth Jones, Merced, Calif., 
served as her sister's maid of honor 
ift the 8 p.m. double ring cere
mony. Best man was George 
Hertz, 311 Clinton street. Harry 
Smith, Hammond, Ind., and Rob
ert Lyon. Galesburg, Ill ., ushered, 
A reception In the church base
ment followed the ceremony. 
, Mrs. Hertz was graduated from 

WUliarnsburg public high school 
and attended the University of 
Iowa eoUege of liberal arts for 
three years. She was recently 
lTaduated from tht§ university 
IChool of nursing and will begin 
",ork 88 fifth floor nigh t super
vilOr at university hospitals Au
lUst 23. 

Mr. Hertz, 8 graduate oC Iowa 
City high school, is a junior In the 
Wliv~rsity college of engineering. 

The couple left on a wedding 
trip to Clear Lake, Ia. After Au
lUst 20, 'they will reside at 510 S. 
Van Buren street, Iowa Clly. 

rown 'n' Campus ' 

ROYAL NEIGHBORS - The 
Royal Neighbors and juvenile pic
nic will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Harold Rogers, 707 Kimball 
avenue today. Members should 
bring their own sel'vicewear and 
covered dish. 

SECRETARIES A SOCJATION 
-Members of the National Secre
taries association will meet.at 5:30 
p.m. today at the home of Eula 
Van Meter, 14 S. Linn street, for 
transportation to the Upper Palis
ades, where a dinner party is to be 
held. 

MORRISON TO SPEAK 
William Morrison, Iowa City at

torney and delegate to the Repub
lican convention at Philadelphia, 
will descri be highlights of the 
convention lor the Kiwanis noon 
luncheon today at t.he Hotel Jef
ferson. 

SPECIAL" 
Auquat 16-21 

:I!~I~U Je , 
PERM-ASEPTIC 

CLEANING 
• NO ODOR~ 

c NO GERMS 
• NO MILDEW 

Free 
Moth Proofing 

-

Tbree Frienas -. Woman ' Does Man's Work on Road Job ' 
Prolong Girl's Life 

By Transfusions 
Three persons gathered in front 

of the Manchester, Iowa district 
court house at 8 a. m. yesterday. 
They were going to see an eight
year-old friend who is ill at Uni
versity hospitals. 

One of the th ree persons from 
Manchester, Robert McCaulley, 
had a special purpose in making 
the trip. 

The sick friend, Janice Hansel, 
daughter of Mrs. Sophie Hansel of 
Edgewood, was interested in the 
airplane that McCaulley ,owned. 
She wa~ so interested that she 
corresponded with him hile he 
was attending school in Dubuque 
and he had promised )ler a ride in 
plane some day, "if he could tind 
a place to land near her home." 

The tbree persons arrived in 
Iowa City yesterday morning and 
gave blood for Janice, who is suf
fering from a malady which re
sembles leukemia. 

Still in serious condition yester
day, Janice needed more blood 
donors. Hospital authority said 
the donors could have any type 
blood. 

Described as a "very needy 
case," Janice may have her life 
prolonged by blood transfusions. 
Transfusion saved her life last 
year when her condition became 
alarming. 

Janice, whose father is dead, has 
spent much of her eight years in 
hospitals being treated. -

Scouts Paddle, Fish -

I (Dally Iowan Photo by Herb Nlpson ) 

Di)(NG A MAN'S WORK ON A MAN-SIZED JOB, Mrs. Dale Vincent, an employee of a Fairmont 
Minn., construction company, yesterday helped apply a seal coat to N. Dubuque street by halldlmlr 
a sand spreader. When not operatln&, machinery, Mrs. Vincent serves as nagman for the outfit. Yester
day's Job Included applyln, a coat of tar and covering of sand to the city part of bi&'hway 218. This 
mixture becomtll another layer of asphalt over the or Igmal surface. The street work is under the super
vIsion of the highway commission who have char ge or the maintenance of primary roads. SImIlar 
work Is being done on Burlington street. 

Dr. Roe, Orthodontist Treasurer's Office 

. In (anadian Outing To Open Office Here GA~~:!b~;I~ce~~?o: ]949 re-

Dr. Jackson H. Roe, orthodon
tist, announced yesterday that he 
is opening an office at 17 Schneid
er building, 114 E. College street. 

cen'ly arrived at the Johnson 
countytteasurer's oUice in the 
court house, Treasurer Lumir W. 
Jansa said yesterday. 

I 

* * * Happy and healthy, nine Iowa 
City scou ts and their scout leaders 
yesterday returned from a five
and one-half day' canoe trip 
through upper Minnesota and low
er Ontario province in Canada. 

The party of 12 left Iowa Oity 
on Aug. 7 and arrived at Sum· 
mers canoe base on :Moose Lake 
Aug. 9. Moose lake Is 15 miles 
north of Ely , Minn., and about 165 
miles north of Duluth. 

-- At Hunter Island 

* * * The only other compulsory of
licial slop was at the ranger sta
tion where the part.y obtained Ca
nadian fishing licenses. 

The scouts didn't have very good 
luck with their fishing, accordlnlt 
to McDavid. Their equipment, 
however, was not suited to land
ing the big ones so they weren't 
too disappointed. 

Roe was graduated from the 
SUI dental ~chool in April, 1944 
and lhe department . of orthodon
tics in January, 1948. His degrees 
includQ bachelor of science, mas
ter or Rcience and doctor of dental 
surgery7 

He served, two years, Irom 
April, 1944 to May, 1946, as a 
lieutenant in the U. S. Naval dcn
tal corps. 

Roe is married and lives at 
925 Kirkwood avenue. 

Jansa emphasized, however, that 
the I kenses \Vou Id not go"oll sale 
until Dec. 1-

Iowa's licenses this year arc 
pain led blac~ with while num
erals. The plates are crackle-un
ished and lighter weight. 

SLEEPING SlCKNE UP 
TOKYO (UP) - The total 

number of sleeping sickness cas
es here yesterday reached 1,202 
with 174. deaths, authorities re
ported. 

White Joins Staff of Confession 
San Diego Journal A ' eel • 

A former SUI journalism in- nnoune In 
structor. Paul W. While, yest~rday 
was appointed a~ ociate editor of 
the San Diego Journal, The Asso
cialed Press reported. 

Whi te, tormer director of news 
broadcasts for the Columbia 
Broadcasting system in New York, 
will be in charge oC the editorial 
page. 

He resigned from CBS in 194(J. 

St. Mary's Students 
Begin Registration; 
Classes Start Sept. 7 

Registration for SI. Mary's high 
school studerrts will start this 
morning at 9 a.m, and continue 
10 noon, it was announced yes
terday. 

Registration for grade sFhool 
students will be tomorrow from 
9 a,m. till noon. 

Students unable to register at 
Ihose times should cont;ct the con
~'ent by lelephone before 8 p.m. 
today or tomorrow. 

Classes at Sl. Mary's school will 
begin Sept. 7. 

Recruiting Office Reports 
Enlistment of Two Men 

Two men from this locality have 
recently enlisted in the armed 
forces, according to Sgt. O. A. Mc
Clung, local army recruiting of
Licer. 

Harold W. Glick, 223 E. Benton 

Sto'Ye Thefts 
Local oWcials yesterday Ill

nounced that Albert Meaker, ~ 
Tipton, Friday signed a cont_ 
ion in connection with a 10lIl 
series of thefts in this area. 

Meaker is being held in the 
Johnson county jail under $2,511 
bond on a charge of breaking aDd 
entering. lie was arraigned rt

cenlly. waived preliminary hear
ing and was bound over to the 
grand jUry. 

The confession was obtained by 
County Sherif[ Albert J. (Pal) 
MU1'phy, Counly Attorney Jack 
C. While, Cedar County Sherif! 
Charles R Wiley and Ray Con. 
nors of the state bureau of inves
tigation. 

In the confession Meaker ad. 
mitted: 

1. Taking parts oC stoves from 
six Johnson county township 
schools. 

2. Stealing 10 pigs from a farm 
south of Tipton. 

3. Thefts at a saw mill north 
of Tipton. 

4. Entering three Cedar coun
ty farm homes. 

5. Taking a violin, shot gun. 
blankets and clothes from a farm 
home near Washington, Iowa. 

The confession, officials said, 
implicated Meaker's wife, two 
brothers, Leslie Buckingham and 
Matvern Simmons. all ot Tipton. 

street, left yesterday for Daven- YUOO LA VS KILL 2 MONU 
port for his physical examination. TRIESTE (UP) _ Yugoslavs 
A navy ~eteran, h.e ~nlisted as. a broke up a religious procesalon, 
corporal In the anti-air craft arltl- looted a Catholic cnapel and kilo 
lery. led two Catholic monks yesttr. 

James R. Fulwidel', Springdale, I day at Pirano, 25 miles southwest 
who enHsled in the air force, will of here, in Yugoslav-occupied \,
leave t.oday for Dav~I1Port. lira, Italian sources said yesterday. 

Business D'istricl Adds $150 10 Pool Fund 
A $150 addition to the swim

ming pool fund yesterday boosted 
the total in the Community Dads 
d ri veto $10,684.79, William 
Grandrath, chairman of the drive, 
announccd. 

The entire $150 came from the 
business dist rict drive bringing the 
total received from that source to 
$4,118.91. 

Grandrath reported that some of 
the towns in the nearby area have 

about completed their drives for 
the Iowa City pool. No reports 
on their drives will be available 
until they complete their canvu
ses, he said. 

Totals rrom the other phases 
of the drive for $J2,500 include 
$3,405 from the lodges and organl· 
zations, $2,88l from the residential 
drive, $209 from surrounding 
towns and $70.88 in misceUaneow 
donations. 

Jack McDavid, a leader accom
panying the group, said that they 
travelled by canoe about 20 miles 
into the Hunter Island region in 
the Quelico provincial park, then 
camped near Upper Agnes lake. 

The scputs spent aboqt live and
onc-half days paddling, mostly in 
Canada. They travelled in live 
canoes. 

The scouts who made the trip 
included Bill Thomas, Jack Coo
per, Jim Bradbury, Don and 
Charles Waller, John Hedges, Don 
Reece, Wlllis Weber and Frank 
Frey. 

Frey is from Coralville. Thomas, 
Cooper and Bradbury went on last 
year's trip also. Another Great News Service 

The canoeing party took only 
personal gear and sleeping equip
ment with them from Iowa City. 
All he other equipment was fur
nished by the canoe bllse at Moose 
Lake. This included the camping 
equipmj!nt, food, canoes and a 
guide. 

A Canadian government customs 
orticial is stationed at Moose Lake. 
This official is supported by the 
boy scouts and, according to Mc
David, saves the canoeing parties 
about 30 miles of travel t.o the cus
toms office on t.he border. The 
men had to declare only articles 
that were not classed as personal 
goods. 

, 

The scout leaders who accom
panied the socuts were McDavid, 
Alan Graves and Kcn FrC/ld. 
Graves is Johnson district ad
vancement committee chairman 
and Fread is scoulmasl.c1' of Troop 
27 at North English. 

All the scouts are members of 
Air squadron Ii or Iowa City. The 
squadron is sponsored by the 
Jaycees. 

F-80's HEAD nOME 
FRANKFURT (IP') - Sixteen 

U.S. air force F-8D jet fight.er 
planes took off yesterday from 
Fuerslen!eldbruck, Germany on 
the first lap of a transatlantic 
flight to the United States. 

Keep Your Eye on' the BaU 
But on Refreshment, Too 

IOI1UD UNDII AllTllOIITY O. nit COCA-COlA COMPANY " 
"Cedar BaDIda Coca Cola BoUie Co." 

,you will, in this newspaper. Turn the globe 
t 

itself. All around the world men ami w~ 

:with your finger tips as you turn these 'men of the United _ Press are stationed, 
4 

trained to make sense of the hurly-burly; 
, 
pages. Pause when you like for leisurely 

,reading. In_these columns,- served by the . :alert to speed the news to you-Fith a,~. 

I 'rigorousl~ m~ned observers and writers of .:tate, impartial detail in ........ ,~ .'- --4 

.out-of-town guests at the wed
din. were Anna Beth Jones, Mer
cecJ, Calif. ; Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Schroeder, Ladora; Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hertz, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geor,e J. Hertz, Saphria Hertz, 
Mrs. A. M. Barnes and family, 
Bessie Smith and Orietta Solnar, 
all of Iowa City; Mr. and Mrs. G. 
!!. Dowell, Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. 
Lyon, all of Galesburg, 111.; Mrs. 
H. R. Smith, Hammond, Ind.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie H. Griffith, Rock 
bland, m.; Mr. RusseU Allyn 
Abland, Clinton, Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold F. Schroeder, Brooklyn, 
lowa;..Mrs. John T. Engle, Apple
ton. Wis., and Mr. and Mrs. Bert * {ODell, Cedar Rap~ 
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